
Join the British Council's exclusive Pre-Departure briefing, tailored specifically for 

students from India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal who have received 

conditional or unconditional offers from a UK institution to begin their course in the UK 

in autumn/winter 2024. 

During the session, we will cover a wide range of essential topics:  

- Prepare for the move to the UK  

- A comprehensive guide to the visa application process and timelines 

- Exploring accommodation options suitable for students in the UK 

- Embracing life as a student in the UK, including insights into the local culture 

- Building connections with fellow students in the UK, both on and off campus. 

This session is also a great opportunity for you to directly engage with: 

- The UK Visas and Immigration (UKVI) team, offering information on visa application 

process 

- Representatives from the British Council, providing valuable resources for international 

students 

- Current students and alumni, sharing their experiences and advice to help you 

navigate student life in the UK. 

-Alumni Connect and work after study- session with current students, alumni and BUILA 

(British Universities International Liaison Association) 

Who can attend: Students from India, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, and Nepal who 

have received conditional or unconditional offers from a UK institution to begin their 

course in the UK in autumn/winter 2024. 

Date and Time: 

Wednesday, 31 July 2024 

India - 3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. | Sri Lanka - 3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Pakistan - 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. | Bangladesh - 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Nepal - 3:45 p.m. - 5:45 p.m. 

Platform: Virtual (Joining link will be shared separately on registering) 

Don't miss out on this invaluable opportunity to prepare yourself for an exciting and 

successful student life in the UK. Register here for free and secure your spot today. 

Please share this with all offer holders; we believe this session can greatly enhance their 

experience as they kickstart their journey in the UK. 

 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=wXVirt3MRkCyoWJFosyj7O3wg51P-vdGjDkVuUtYcF9UQ0ZET1FRM0dGUkJRTFZEUVZTOFM5VDUxTy4u


Action Required 

Join the British Council's exclusive Pre-Departure briefing, tailored specifically for 

students from India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal who have received 

conditional or unconditional offers from a UK institution to begin their course in the UK 

in autumn/winter 2024. This webinar will cover various aspects of studying in the UK, 

including visa requirements, travel arrangements, finding suitable accommodation, and 

the exciting university experience that awaits you. 

 

Date: Wednesday 31 July 2024 | Time: 11.00 a.m. to 13.00 p.m. BST  

Register here 

 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=wXVirt3MRkCyoWJFosyj7O3wg51P-vdGjDkVuUtYcF9UQ0ZET1FRM0dGUkJRTFZEUVZTOFM5VDUxTy4u

